The aim of this study was to design and evaluate a Digital Game Based Learning software for history subject. The 
Introductions
Educational game has recently been studied to increase and enhance the teaching and learning process either in primary or secondary education (high school). Games can motivate students in learning especially for some 'boring' subjects such as history. Digital Game is used by educators to support the teaching and learning process because students enjoy and have fun learning when they are playing games. Students are motivated to continue the game until they win while learning all the contents at the end of the game. The motivation of playing computer games is much higher as playing is seen as pleasure and not as work. Many game features, such as challenge and performance feedback had been found to positively influence motivation for learning.
Recent trend shows that educational game, simulations, serious games and entertainment digital games offer great opportunities for appropriate practice and being discussed in both formal and informal educational circles. Although digital games have been broadly accepted as educational technology for many years, it is only recently that the integration of pedagogy and learning theories in educational games has been shown to increase the learning process and support the subject's syllabus [1] . Some studies also mentioned that integration of learning theory into game is still not successful although there is traditional learning theory model used and explained in educational games [2] . Furthermore, the trend is also towards how educational game has vital impact on learning process, higher level cognitive development, critical thinking and strengthening motivation among learners [1] . In fact, all the features and advantages of digital game are important to increase students learning especially for dull subjects and teacher-centered method of teaching. On the other hand, despite the positive impacts and advantages of digital games, there are also negative effects of playing them, particularly violent entertainment games which involve aggressions [3] .
Preliminary analysis [4] found that students perceived history as a difficult and dull subject because they have to memorize too much historical facts, concepts, time and old events in the history text books.
They were not interested to learn history because of "uninteresting" teaching method -"chalk and talk" [5] and boring text books. The students reported that it is difficult to memorize historical facts because of teaching contents was not well-designed in the history game structure. Students also could not visualize the historical events presented in the history text books or due to the limitation of digitallyavailable materials. The lack of creative elements in history teaching and the focus on teachers and memorization also contributes to the problems in learning history. In addition, it is significant that lack of computer specification and suitable technical resources led to problems in using digital games in most of the secondary schools [6] .
Therefore, a good, efficient and usable educational game is vital to increase the quality of teaching and learning process. Although integrating educational contents in digital games is aimed at motivating students, there is an increasing risk that games are entertaining but fail to bring learning outcomes. Some researchers also reported that playing digital games is not a serious activity, and it is difficult to find a game for teaching that fulfilled the curriculum topics [6] [7] . In addition, there is lack of integration of cognitive activities in most of the educational games produced to date [8] . Consequently, students also cannot visualize learning contents well via these educational games. Hence, a new approach, which is more learner-centered and meets the students' requirements, is needed to attract and increase interest in history learning.
This paper will present and discuss the design and evaluation a DGBL software for history learning. The topics covered are the design of the game which include the development of ID model for history DGBL, game and interface design, and the evaluation of the game software.
The Design of History DGBL Software
This section will discuss in detail the design of History DGBL software including the game ID model and the game and interface design.
ID Model for DGBL
A software project defines the activities and associated results needed to produce a software product. Every software development process involves a similar set of activities, such as planning, determining requirements, determining how the software should be built to meet the requirements, implementing the software, testing the software, and maintenance [9] . A software design is a representation, or a model, of the software to be built. It is a set of documents containing text and diagrams to serve as the base on which an application can be fully programmed. Software design is a model of the intended software application, as specified by its requirements [10] . Requirements engineering is responsible for defining the relevant requirements for all these design activities. Design process responsibilities include activities for checking whether the defined requirements can be realized under the given resource and risk [10] .
Hence, we do feasibility study and requirement elicitation, analysis and validation following the requirement engineering process to develop our game model and requirements for history DGBL software. Figure 1 shows the requirement engineering process that produces our game requirement documents. This figure was modified from the previous general study of requirement engineering process [11] .
Feasibility study is an important step in DGBL software development process. It makes an analysis of different aspects such as cost required for developing process and the time required for each phase of the software. This feasibility study also includes factors like scalability, how to develop, and technical areas. Requirements elicitation and analysis involve the school teachers, and the end users, secondary school students. We need to know what their needs in the History DGBL software. Subsequently, the requirements specification was produced as listed in Figure 1 .
Before the requirement specification, requirement recovery need to be done to gather all related information such as existing history educational game or serious game, history learning web, video games, DGBL and distill user and DGBL software requirements. Some of the information was collected from our preliminary analysis and interviews of history teachers [4] . Validation in requirements engineering denotes checking whether inputs, performed activities and created outputs of the requirements engineering core activities fulfill defined quality criteria [10] . Therefore, we do checking whether all requirements are known and relevant to the contents of history DGBL Software.
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Validation for requirements documentation also has to be done to ensure game requirements document is documented according to the defined game documentation and specifications. In this aspect, the history expert teachers from the secondary schools helped to do the checking and reviews before we proceed to the design of History DGBL Software, via a validation checklist. Previous studies have shown the potential of digital games to encourage students in learning. DGBL approach has potential to solve the problems in history learning, especially for the younger IT generations. Based on literature studies, we adapted DGBL and ADDIE Model as well as 5E strategy to form Digital Game Based Learning -Instructional Design (DGBL-ID) Model that guides our research on DGBL. Figure 2 shows the DGBL-ID Model for History DGBL Software. DGBL-ID Model illustrates the workflow from problem identification to design, development and evaluation of the software. This proposed model fill up the gap and can solve the problems faced in the field of DGBL software development. Reviews of some game development methodologies, such as Digital Game Development Process [12] , Game Development Process [13] and Simulation Games-Instructional Systems Design (SG-ISD) Model [14] indicate that ADDIE ID model is appropriate for guiding development of any instructional system. In addition, pedagogical elements also need to be applied in DGBL design and development [15] . 5E model as instructional strategy is also adopted in DGBL development process since it involved new or previous knowledge learning in a smooth process [16] . Figure 2 , learning theories, instructional design, pedagogy and game design elements are important inputs at design phase to develop a quality DGBL that fulfills the student needs and syllabus as well as to solve history-learning problems. We developed a DGBL design model for history learning after reviewing previous studies, which indicate that DGBL software should have two main components, pedagogical and game. For pedagogical component, DGBL include 8 elements: engagement [14] [17] [18] , learning goal determination [17] [18] [19] [20] , motivation [17] [18] [19] [ [21] [22] , critical thinking [17] [18] , psychological needs [17] , explorations [17] , challenge [3] and competition [17] [18] [19] [20] . For game design component, history DGBL software applied 12 elements of game design: feedback [3] [17] [18] [21], fantasy [3] , fun [14] [18], rules [19] , entertainment [19] [20] , immersive [8] [18] [20] , active participation [21] , interaction [17] , task [20] , narrative [18] [19] , control [19] and imagination [19] . These are important elements to develop an effective educational game.
To date, there have been some history games developed, ranging from mobile games at archeology site, history simulation games, online educational games at museum, "ChiKho" web for educational game to history educational games "Europe 2045". Some of these games features are suitable for the history DGBL software. Other important game elements are motivation and entertainment [20] [21] ; as well as training to increase students' skills such as problem solving, discussion, critical thinking, and cooperation [21] [23] .
Based on game requirement document, history DGBL software should apply the following features and specifications:
(i) Learning objectives must be stated clearly and should be based on the national curriculum.
(ii) Skills and knowledge should be conceptualized into meaningful environment.
(iii) Design must be immersive, motivating, engaging and playability high. (ix) Game play must be easy and does not require advanced knowledge to play games. The application of learning theories and pedagogical features can help solve history learning problem using DGBL software. Hence, learning theories in DGBL design is important to ensure history learning take place. Cognitive learning theory and cognitive load are applicable in history DGBL software design since history learning involves meta-cognitive and cognitive processes especially in concept creating and problem solving. The DGBL software should not cause cognitive overload as it can decrease efficiency in history learning. Understanding human Information Processing Model is also crucial for DGBL software design to increase students' memory power. This model is relevant because history facts and events need to be memorized, hence knowing how human process and store information in short and long term memories can help designing to increase history learning. Constructivism theory is appropriate for DGBL software design as self-exploration and selfdiscovering with previous knowledge is also suitable to increase history learning. In addition, motivation is an important feature to increase students' engagement and enjoyment in the game.
Engagement, challenge, competition, explorations and motivation are general elements in an educational game. The DGBL software must have these features because a challenging and competitive game can motivate and engage students in playing games and enable them to explore the game, thus increasing learning efficiency once learning objective has been determined. In a learning process, psychological and critical thinking need to be considered so that students' cognitive ability can be built via DGBL.
Feedback enable students to receive information as requested at the correct timing, reduce misunderstanding and enable students to apply the information correctly [17] . Moreover, feedback provided for wrong answer can encourage students to continue their game [20] and is also used to build positive self-assessment [19] . Fantasy can be satisfied by virtual situation imagination and feeling [19] . Enjoyment and entertainment can prevent students from stopping playing games. Immersive feature enable students to play DGBL immersively, encourage active participation in games and applied different knowledge for deep understanding [20] . Explanation and clear rules are important in DGBL software. It works as guidelines and rules to be followed when students are playing the game. Task can help students master learning contents [17] . Narrative is also important to show how the history events happened. Every history facts, including date, location and time need to be designed correctly to conform to the original facts in history syllabus. In short, the History DGBL Software needs to fulfil the gaps and requirements which are important to meet our study objective. The software narrates history events or facts by using multimedia animations to provide students with fun and enjoyment when they play games. Thus, history facts will be easy to memorize once students win the game.
Game Design
DGBL software design consists of four main elements, which are interaction, knowledge, engine and level [24] . Figure 3 shows the history DGBL software design model. DGBL interaction can be defined as communications between player and game. Multiple players and game platforms establish multimodal interaction. Game modality is a form of interaction between player and game. Game context is a set of conditions and facts relevant to specific situation and can affect interaction between player and game. Game context design involves game environment, game interface, game control, Non Playable Character (NPC), Playable Character, Point of View (POV) and Heads Up Display (HUD). Interface and game control are designed to enable player to interact with game. POV enables game scenes to be zoomed in and zoomed out. HUD is defined as the statistics of game such as asset, power and player score shown on the game screen. Game environment refers as a situation of the game, physical environment and game social.
DGBL knowledge can be defined as educational contents to be delivered to player via game. In the knowledge design of educational game, motivation, syllabus and 5E Instructional Model need to be emphasized. Motivation is present in educational game as it relates to fun, an intrinsic motivation potential. The delivery of education content needs to follow the syllabus which involves history discipline structure and patriotism element. 5E Instructional Model is used in game knowledge design since all the approaches are appropriate and important to deliver knowledge via an educational game.
DGBL engine is the mechanism for knowledge on educational content delivery. The engine consists of attract mode, back story, story mode, narrative and tutorial mode. Attract mode runs when the game is on but not in a state of active play. Back story is the story that underlies the game and sets the stage of the main game goals. Story mode is a part of the game play whereby the player is exposed to specific story elements. Narrative is employed to narrate the history facts (game contents) throughout Design and Evaluation of History Digital Game Based Learning (DGBL) Software Nor Azan Mat Zin, Wong Seng Yue the games, whereas the tutorial mode enables the player to acquire sufficient knowledge and skills to manage the basic gameplay.
The last design element, DGBL game level allows creating of game at multiple scales of knowledge and skills. Player needs to face certain challenge to score points to win the game. In game level design, gameplay need to be emphasized and game rules also need to be determined. The objective of DGBL design is that the learning outcomes as stated in history syllabus should be achieved.
Interface Design
The game contents are based on one topic in history subject, "The Development in Europe". The game concept is based on time travel. The player will enter the six epochs accidentally from the current world or "back to old time world through the history tunnel". At each level, the player has to solve the problems or obstructions in game world in order to continue the journey to the next level so that he/she can come back to the current world. During the process of solving problems or obstructions, the player will be taught the history facts and events that happened at that level or during the epoch. Help and tips are given to guide the player. The game environment is modelled based on the environment of each epoch. The game has many obstructions along the way where player cross through. Figure 4 shows the main menu for the game software, which includes introduction, play, rules and help. This enables students to obtain information and guidelines to play games without bothering others. At the 'cover' page of the game, the player will see the introduction via animation. This introduction is the back story of the topic, Development in Europe. Beside the introduction, the attract mode of the game will display pictures of certain related history events. This history DGBL software game level followed the epoch in Europe. This game also contains the rules button at the main menu, which shows the application of rules element, one of the game design elements. Every epoch of the game contains an introduction. Narrative element is applied and can be seen from here. The worm problems for plantation game in middle epoch illustrate the application of fun, fantasy and entertainment elements in the game. The students enjoyed themselves and felt entertained when playing games. The feedback will be given when the students answer the questions in Renaissance epoch. This is feedback and interaction game design elements applied in the game. Students can interact and obtain feedback from the game via these features. Indirectly, critical thinking and psychological needs are also met in the game because students need to think and use their knowledge to answer questions. Figure 5 shows some introduction about the Reformation epoch. Imagination, one of the game design elements used in the game can be viewed in this figure. The criticism which happened in that time can be imagined via the game as illustrated in Figure 5 . Figure 6 shows the game for Reformation epoch, which illustrate challenge element in the game design. The "finding gold and pearl" and "boom" games in exploration and discovering epoch illustrate the application of some pedagogical elements such as motivation, engagement, competition and explorations as well as game design elements like active participation, tasks and immersiveness. Learning goal determination feature is shown in the planning games for industrial and agricultural revolution epoch. The learning goal can be achieved when the students manage to do the planting correctly. Control element is applied in the game in imperialism epoch. Students can control and select the correct statement following the affected fields. 
Evaluation of History DGBL Software
Evaluation of the game prototype was carried out to study the efficacy of the game design. The evaluation of history DGBL software involved two parts, effectiveness and usability. In this study, we focused on the secondary school teachers and students as our sample since they are the target users for the software. We employed focus group study for usability testing and quasi-experimental approach for effectiveness evaluation following previous evaluation studies for video games, digital games or educational games [7] [24] [25] [26] [27] . However, some researchers still use conventional usability testing for game evaluation [28] .
In more recent years, the designers are more interested in the overall user experiences such as how engaging the experience is, regardless of the end goals, more qualities about engagement, flow and fun, which are closer to the primary concerns of game developers [29] . Some researcher suggests playability testing in game play to achieve optimum player experience [24] . EGameFlow is a scale, which consists of heuristics to measure enjoyment of e-learning games [26] . This game flow consists of eight dimensions: immersion, social interaction, challenge, goal clarity, feedback, concentration, control and knowledge improvement.
The techniques for evaluation of the history DGBL software are interview and observation, to gather qualitative data and quasi-experimental pre-test and post-test for quantitative data.
Effectiveness Evaluation

Sample
This evaluation was conducted with 60 form four students from a secondary school who were taught by the same history teacher. The stratified, purposive sampling was used as sampling method. These selected students were from four categories: good (grade A), medium (grade B and C) and poor (grade D and failed) in history subject. The students were assigned to two groups of 30 each; experimental group (use history DGBL software) and control group (conventional teaching method). According to Sekaran [30] , sample size betweens 30 to 500 is suitable for most studies. However, sample size between 10 to 20 is allowed for this kind of study. Independent variable for this study is method of teaching; using history DGBL software or conventional method while the dependent variable is the students' results in history knowledge test. Age of the students is constant variable.
Instrument
A history knowledge test which consists of 40 multiple-choice questions was used for pre and posttests. All the questions in both tests are similar, but arranged in different sequence. A pilot test to determine the validity and reliability of the instrument was carried out with 15 students and 5 history teachers. The Content Validity Ratio (CVR) for the instrument is +1.00. CVR is a method used to test the content validity of the instrument using the formula CVR = (2n g / N) -1; n g = number of experts who give positive or great grading for instrument items and N = total of experts who give grading for instrument items.
Method and Research Design
A quasi-experimental method was used to evaluate effectiveness of the software. This effectiveness study was divided into three stages: pre-test, treatment session and post-test. In the first stage, a pretest was administered to both groups. All samples had to undergo the pre-test to ascertain their previous knowledge of the topic. The objective of this stage was to accumulate and gauge students' scores. The second stage involved the treatment session where the samples were taught conventionally by teachers in the classroom. Afterwards, the experimental group continued learning using history DGBL software while the control group learned using conventional method. Finally, in the third stage all samples were given the post-tests. The objective of this post-test is to measure the history knowledge score obtained by the students after the treatment session.
The effectiveness evaluation of history DGBL software was to test the following hypothesis:
1. Hypothesis H 01 : There is no significant difference between pre and post-tests average scores for the control group. 2. Hypothesis H02: There is no significant difference between pre and post-tests average scores for experimental group. 3. Hypothesis H 03 : There is no significant difference in overall result between the samples who learn using history DGBL software and those using conventional approach.
Results
The paired-t test shows that there is no significant difference in scores between pre-test and post-test for control group (p = 0.150, t = 1.477). This means that there is no significant change in knowledge gain for control groups who use conventional method of learning. The conventional approach to learning history is not enough to increase knowledge of the topic thus is an inefficient method to learn history. On the other hand, H02 is rejected, there is a significant difference between pre-test and posttest scores for experimental group (p = 0.000, t = -11.255). Learning using the software has shown to be effective in increasing students' knowledge on the topic. H 03 is also rejected, there is a significant difference in overall results between samples using history DGBL software and those using conventional approach (p = 0.000, t = -9.299). This means that history DGBL software is effective in increasing history learning capacity among students.
Observation showed that samples in experimental group were enthusiastic using the DGBL software; they did not stop playing the game but continued until the end. 17% tried to play other levels of the game if they could not solve all the problems (win the level). Some continued to solve the problems until they won each level of the game. After winning each level, samples were presented with snippets of history facts shown in the game credits. They were instructed to click an action button in the game and follow the instruction and guidelines given. 67% clicked on the audio button to listen to the game introduction and/or instructions. 23% samples simply read through the introductions. Another 23% called the instructor to ask for game instruction, but not more than twice. At the pre-testing stage, all samples (control and experiment group) looked bored when they were asked to answer the test questions. They finished the questions within one hour. 90% from the control group required almost the whole of one hour to finish the test. They looked sleepy and bored during the testing session. On the other hand, samples from experimental group looked interested and happy when playing the games during the treatment session. They asked for help when faced with problems playing the game. On the other hand, samples from the control group looked stressed out when instructed to do revision with the aid of history text books. They took a long time doing so. Some of the students did not concentrate, looked sleepy and bored reading through the topic in the text book. In the post-test stage, samples in the experiment group finished the test faster and showed no signs of disinterest compared to the control group. They also looked at ease doing the test. On the contrary, samples from the control group answered the questions in a similar tone to the pre-test stage, and took the same time to finish the test.
In conclusion, history DGBL software is effective, thus can help increase students' achievement in history learning. It can be used to solve the problem of lack of interest in history learning which has been shown to contribute to a very low passing rate in the Malaysian Certificate of Education history subject. This software can be used as an alternative tool for learning history.
Usability Evaluation of DGBL Software
Sample
For history DGBL software usability evaluation, samples were 6 expert history teachers.
Instrument
Instruments used was Usability Evaluation List and the Interview schedule which consists of 7 questions adapted from [23] . Usability Evaluation List contains items for multimedia, interface, contents, feedback, ease of use, immersion, motivation and learning opportunities constructs. All the items were adapted from previous studies [26] [27] [31]. Table 1 detailed out the definitions for the constructs, their sources and scopes. Table 2 show the constructs and their items. A five point Likert Design and Evaluation of History Digital Game Based Learning (DGBL) Software Nor Azan Mat Zin, Wong Seng Yue scale was used ( 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3-neutral, 4-agree and 5-strongly agree). The interview schedule was used together with the List to evaluate the history DGBL software. There are seven questions in interview schedule:
1. Overall, how is the game evaluation? 2. In your opinion, what is the impact of game on lerning? 3. Do you think students learned when playing game? 4. Was the game complicated to play? 5. Was it complicated to understand the rules of the game? 6. Was the game interface complicated? 7. Which is the most interesting part of the game?
The usability evaluation instrument was validated using a focus group method, via information and feedback from the questionnaire, evaluative items and development process for the study [32] . The teacher experts reviewed all the constructs and terms used in the instrument that can help to determine the most relevant issues. The focus group size for a study varies, ranging between 3 to 14 samples, based on the study field [33] . For this instrument, the size of the focus group is 4 history school teachers from a secondary school. The CVR for the instrument yielded a value of +1.00. Grammar mistakes and unsuitable items were corrected or eliminated from the instrument. Educational game consist of multimedia elements which can affect its usability [35] Graphic which consist of image or photo such as 2D object, texture and video; sound which include narration and music like background music and verbal reminder [27] Interface (seven item) Menu system and objects which can control the character action in the game and can be clicked by the users.
[27] Consistency, interactivity, navigation and screen design have to be considered [35] Content (eight items) The information presented to gamers when playing games and tasks needed to complete the game.
[25] Gameplay and interesting story line must follow the syllabus to make sure the challenges and objectives can be obtained by the gamers [27] Feedback (five items) Allow gamer to determine the gaps between current knowledge level and knowledge needed to complete the game.
[26] Information received and game status Ease of use (three items)
Degree of software usability, either easy to understand and use [31] [36] Interactions between gamer and the history DGBL software Immersion (five items) Gamer's deeper engagements in game while feeling losing selfrealistic feeling.
[26] Engagement elements in the history DGBL software Motivation (ten items) One set game elements which can help the gamer to realize certain actions and continue their task until complete the game.
[24] Related to performance, challenge, interaction and immersion [38] Design
Learning opportunity (six items)
Degree of gamers' belief that usage of educational game can provide learning opportunity.
[31] Learning opportunities provided in the history DGBL software Evaluative indicators for educational computer games evaluation [27] Ordinal Scale data M2
The multimedia materials are in accordance with the learning goals.
M3
The game is attractive.
M4
Animations are used to increase users' interest M5
The pictures, sounds and animations are arranged appropriately M6
The pictures are clear.
M7
The pictures are used to increase users' interest.
M8
Sound effects is used to increase users' interest.
Interface
A1
Learner can obtain a record of the gameplay.
Evaluative indicators for educational computer games evaluation [27] Ordinal scale data A2
The games interact closely with the user.
A3
The gaming screen is clear and easy to understand.
A4
The operation of the game is easy to learn.
A5
The design of the gaming screen is attractive.
A6
The important information is presented clearly.
A7
The game menu includes a help function.
Content
K1
The storyline of the game is in accordance with activities related to the learning content.
Evaluative indicators for educational computer games evaluation [27] Ordinal scale data
K2
The descriptions in the game short and easy to understand.
K3
The content is presented in a conceptual order.
K4
The challanges in the game are related to the learning materials.
K5
The learning goals are documented in the game.
K6
The information in the game is accurate.
K7
The content of the game is interesting K8
The game's resources are in accordance with its storyline. EGameFlow [26] Ordinal scale data I2
Gamers become unaware of their surroundings while playing the game.
I3
Gamers temporarily forget worries about everyday life while playing the game.
I4
Gamers can become involved in the game.
I5
Gamers are emotionally involved in the game. Motivation MO1 Gamers think the history DGBL software will be challenging, but neither too easy, nor too hard for them.
Motivation
Studies [38] Ordinal scale data
MO2
There is something interesting about the history DGBL software that will capture their attention.
MO3
Gamers believe that completing the history DGBL software will give them a feeling of satisfaction.
MO4
It is clear to gamers how the history content in DGBL software is related to things they already know.
MO5
Gamers believe that the history DGBL software will gain and sustain their interest.
MO6
Gamers believe that the information contained in the history DGBL software will be important.
MO7
As they learn more about the history DGBL software, gamers are confident that they could learn the content.
MO8
Gamers believe that they will enjoy the history DGBL software so much that they would like to know more about the game.
MO9
Gamers think that variety of materials, exercises and illustrations will help them keep their attention on the history DGBL software. MO10 Gamers do not think that this game is worth their time and effort. 
Method and Research Design
Six expert teachers were involved in evaluating the software. They were given the usability instrument after viewing and playing the history DGBL software. The expert teachers were later on interviewed in a focus group discussion session using the interview schedule as a guide. Table 3 shows results for the usability evaluation. The mean score are all above 4.00, the least is 4.57, meaning that the history DGBL software has good usability from the aspects of multimedia elements, interface design, contents, feedback, ease of use, immersiveness and provision of learning opportunities.
Results
The objectives of history DGBL software were to increase interest in learning history, attract and enhance as well as engage student interest during history learning. Students will find it easy to memorize the history facts when they are engaged in an immersive, enjoyable game environment. The software can motivate students to learn and gain new knowledge through a game-based setting.
Overall, the interview results showed positive perception and feedback from the six history expert teachers. They opined that history DGBL software is attractive, fulfill teaching and learning requirements, attract students to learn history and facilitate teaching process. In addition, the software is suitable to teach and learn history, full of fun and easy to memorize historical facts, attractive graphic and contents meet the learning objectives. The DGBL software also impacts on students' learning because it is attractive and students becoming increasingly interested in playing games and studying with other students. The history DGBL software must be an attractive teaching tool to overcome students' negative thoughts that history is a boring subject. The audio and illustration of the software also bring out students' curiosity about history and this contribute to the teaching and learning process becoming more efficient.
Moreover, the six expert teachers concurred that students were learning history while playing the games. The systematic game environment also contributes to increase students' enjoyment when playing the games.
All expert teachers agreed that history DGBL software is not difficult to use, but easy to learn. The game rules are also easy to understand and the interface is easy to use. In their opinion, the plantation game in middle and agricultural revolution epochs are most interesting games and agreed that these games can increase students' interest and learning.
Discussion
To increase learning and motivate students to obtain knowledge, DGBL should be integrated into the teaching process. Previous studies show that DGBL can increase student's learning skills, offer more learning opportunities and motivate students to study. Since educational games are entertaining they can teach and change students' interest in studying [27] [34] . In addition, educational games also consist of elements such as multimedia, which includes animation, graphic, audio and text [27] [35] ; interface [27] [35] ; contents [25] [27]; feedback [26] and ease of use [36] . These five constructs are evaluated in history DGBL software usability evaluation. The results show that history DGBL software scored well in the multimedia elements with mean score of 4.63. This supports the fact that history DGBL software consists of good multimedia performance, which can fulfill the features of educational games and increase learning effectiveness similar to findings from previous studies [27] [35] .
Interface evaluation is also vital to ensure screen, menu and controls are easy and smooth to use [35] . The usability evaluation for interface construct also showed positive results, with mean score of 4.69. Interface must be evaluated to ensure game-plays and storylines are attractive and fulfill the syllabus [25] [27] . Evaluation results also show that history DGBL software content is suitable and efficient for learning and fulfills the syllabus. Mean score for feedback construct in usability evaluation is 4.70 proving that history DGBL software managed to provide the necessary information and knowledge for completing tasks in games [26] [27] . If a particular game has unclear and hard to use controls, it is difficult to attract student/gamer's interest, thus is not an efficient learning tool. The mean score for ease of use construct is 4.67.
Result for immersion construct is also positive (mean score of 4.57). This means that the software can increase interest in history learning, similar to findings from previous studies that mentioned students can learn new knowledge if they are engaged and immersed in games [37] . The results for motivation construct also yielded a good score with a mean of 4.70. This result support previous research stating that learning outcome and objective can be achieved when students are motivated to play educational games [25] [26] . Motivation in educational games can highly motivate students and increase their interest to learn new knowledge. The learning opportunities construct is also important in educational game usability evaluation. The results for this construct yielded a mean score of 4.72, which means that history DGBL software did provide learning opportunities to students when they play the games.
Conclusion
History DGBL was designed and developed as a means to engage student learning for history. The construction and playing of games within a classroom environment has now become increasingly popular. Therefore, history DGBL software can be used as an alternative to foster history learning and provide for an entertaining experience. In addition, the usability evaluation instrument for history DGBL software is also presented. The usability and effectiveness evaluation results show that history DGBL software is effective and it can increase the students' interest in learning history. This study opens up interesting perspectives for future research, game authoring or game engines, which could enable teachers to design, author and edit the game for learning according to their needs, syllabus and curricular aspects.
